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For.'. Salfr Miscellaneoni"Strictly Private" ; j By Quiim Hall Livestock and 'Poultry.' Help Vainled 51aleWheat Prices
Fluctuate
. - i !

' ' r ;' ' I ;.,..;! j
Dull Session Noted,
Reports oil Private
Crops Considered

Stocks Take: .

Back Seat ; 1

Attention Outers .. ;

on Commodities;
Dealings Light' f

NEW YORK, May liPFStocks

' Statesman - --

Classified Ads
CaU 9101 ,

Classified AdverUsmg
Three insertions per line25e
Six., insertions per line -- 40c
One month per line ft
Minimum charge 25c; 3 tL min-

imum 35c; 4 tL min. 45c. Ho
refunds. ;!,'".- ' :i '

v"
rf Copy for this' page accepted un
til SUJO the evening beiore publica-
tion for dassiiicaUoet. Copy . ed

after this time will be run
under the beading "Too Lata to

YOUNO MAN wanted for kitchen
work. Will advance if proves ability.
Apply at once aucsey a, i vmr ot.

Help Wanted-- Female
- ALERT WOMAN. --S5. travel with
sales organization. No exper. necessary.
Prannalitv . inMaraiuw ewaentiaL S15
weekly salary, commission, bonus.
iranspanaiion. bats, ovwciv. jiciii
Hotel.-1:3- to 4. . Ha phone calls.

HOUSEKPR. WILLING to leave town.
$20 mo. in fam. Call

EXPER. COOK 4 hsekper.'age 22-3- 0.

rxir. reier. rn. iota.

HOUSEKPR 1341 N Capitol P. $173.

Situations Wanted
REMODELING, carpentering, or work

of any kind. Ph. 22087:

WANT POS. as hsekDer. for bach, or
widower. Ill Che me keta. P.430.

LADY wants hour work." Ph. 777.
Children kept. Ph. 1S9S N. 4th.

EXPER. CARPENTER, Reas. P. 22US.

1 Salesmen Wanted
WE WUX select a salesman who is

ambitious and willing to work, selling
paint and roof coating in Salem ana
surrounding territory for an old esta- -
usnea paint manufacturing company.
Wo will train and eive full coooera- -
tion to the man who qualifies. Give
full . particulars in letter, statfnr age,
experience and other' qualifications.
Box 151. Statesman. j . '

For Sale Miscellaneous

USED dressers .

GEVUKTZ rURNITUM CO. -

T7S N. Liberty. - - Ph. 4415.

FOR SALE House trailer. Masonite
construction, built-in- s. circulating heat-
er.- Like new. See it t S17S N. Church
St.- May trade, e- - IL. :

VSED SIMMONS beds
GEVURT2 FURNITURE CO.

T7S N. Liberty. -' v . . Ph. 4S15.

THEMACJOR. GENERAL OWE US OH0F

camtf sues loowed swell wm our
CHESTS ALL" STUCK OU-T- AFTER ITS
ALL CNER TVt 0&3. $m HE AlWT

fAEKnOW HWCS tlT UD 'A KEN THE

KStVM TE. SBSWMTWrJfCR OWE 03

PHONE SALEM 5000
ill COLLECT

We remove dead and worthless stock
and pay you money.

SAX-E- M FERT. 4 BY PRODUCTS CO.
. Ka 1mi erVvatemtt ,

saaessjassserfsaass

WI PA? up to !4 per lb. for dead
in wwuueaa ooraes ana cows u

fresh- - nd in good condition. Top price
for feed horses. Phone collect 6411,
Salem. ? - --

.

MONTGOMERY RENDOUNG WORKS

BABY CHICKS 8 varieties, immedi- -
Shtk a4alSaS-- r midnm kalnk inas ft 0

chicks. puIIeU and fryers. Phone 61

wees xuivcnerj.

ill Auctions
': !" SPECIAL,
REAL ESTATE 4 FURNITURK

AUCTION
The modern home and furnishings

of Mrs. A. D. Goddsrd. S65 N. Capitol,
wilt be offered at Public Auction thisSaturday,. May 3rd. at 1:30 p. m.

Ill The Home: -
Is a fully modern Colonial

type; and is only 4 years old. Was
built at a cost of $8250. You must see
it to appreciate ft Full description 4
terms made at time of sale.

'
HrThe Furniture: .

V

All .nearly 'new consisting of De-
luxe, 1840 model Westinrhouse electricranee. COCt new S214.50C late mwil
6'i refrigerator; Thor washer; lovely

--piece ; walnut :. dining suite: '
. snu U

upright Aldrich. piano and benct. 3
complete ece - walnut bedrro-- n

suites; u Beautyrest mattress., deluxesprinss:- - blue, mohair, davenport suite,
cost : S163 tvery .: good); Frieze club
chair;, walnut flat top desk 4 swivel
chair.; 1 mot old (cost $73); I IES
lamps,' --way bridge lamp 4 cocktaillamp .(all TESlr walnut cofee. end 4lamp tables; two 3-- 3 steel beds com-
plete; rues, pictures 4 many-othe- r

truly-foo- d items. Don't! roiss this sale,
i

- Terms on Furniture Cash
'. ',1V" Auctioneers - ,

i See Us. to Buy. Sell or Exchange'
J Phono SUO for Information .,

NEW :COMMUNTTY AUCTION SALES
"r""S aaay sin, 11 a. m,519 N. Front. Salem. List your mer-

chandise toltH In flnnA uM
Will Teeter, licensed auctioneer. King.
UleUJ(Clt eTXiUIIV (

Help Wanted
WANTED Unvk-n-- r.lL. -

Chris tofferon. Rte. 7, Box 20S. Mainhyway opp, Chemawa. Ph. 22548.

Help Wanted Male
WANT V SL tw...!.....-- wen est: wuvBtvrrvwith tools, at once. Good too. Inquire

Zll 9 iww r. j. rxu JHU. MU7. fOtV.

WANTED ArI - auto .'mechanie. , 809Edgewater St. West Salem.

- f.if ' irtam -

There is no personal or business emergency which
we cannot help you meet with a conveniently,
speedily arranged loan! Drop Into ear offices forfull details ... j

STATE FINANCE CO.

"CLOSE-OU- T rURNTXURJt .

' " BARGAINS
$129 JO 5--pc. bedroom suite. Withextra UrRe vanity mirror. ....$8.50
$159 JO wine mohair Charles of Lon-

don dav. 4 chair - $79 JO
$159 50 $-- wal dining set $79.50
89 50 4-- wal. bedrm. suite $49J0

L-- E. & lamps 4 shades, m price.
Occ. chairs occ. pieces ?4 price, i

'

Shnn finw whlk lwtu.com n let a. ? OnIt a far pam
sell out. 5 , . .

Jn1- - Nihts Til 8 P. M.
COHN BROS. . 467 Court
: RIVER loam and Cirt Ph. $391.

" -
J.T BASE nijru. 9x11 S4 95

GEVURT2 FURNITURE CO
27$ N. Liberty. - Ph. 461S

ENGLISH POINTER duds. Hi. mn
oia. uaic twnou uois course, ra.
" - -

HOOVER VACUUM, beatlne-- bnihtype. Reb. 4- - guar. Only 10. $2 tin.Vince s, Vac Store. Ph. S232. . .

G. E. tt. reWgerator . $119.93
- CEVUBTZ FURNITURE CO

273 N-- Liberty. .r Ph. 41S.

j USED REFRIGERATORS
. s I.IKE NEW

i43 eu. ft, coldspot -
I CU. It. CRUNOW . .

14 cu. rLMASirn ruTfimintf
1 4 cu. ft. STANDARD FRIGIDAIRE

uome see tnese hark VALUES 1

3 Used Washing Machines
1 Rf.ftMUKt

KELVTNATOR with pump - ' f
1 UNIVERSAL, . ..

I SIMPLEX ntONER ' V" ;
OUR 1941 ZENITH WASHERS '

GUARANTEED- - S YEARS
All In Good Working Condition at.. - unusually Low Prices I

NASH FURNJTURX CO.
'is xv. commercial St.- -

i- i-

H PATNT CLOSK OUT '
we are rlnn nut i

in mil. .swW , j.niu.i.7. "....it.. wvmm
- ncrc urwsome examples comes down and look,-

...' WWri .:.... -

Best ouallrv niituMa mint mm et a
Good quality outside paint, L ilisBest enamel. gaL 42.23 'Good ur enamel. aaL ':. 41.75One odd lot of paint items includingenamel,, paint, stain in fart most any
size can - r -

i 1 nn .n . .... - .
KEITH BROWN BUILDING SUPPLY
Front and Court Phone till

?n

A HURRY
j.- fhene I2C1

M-2- 22 ...

By FRAN STRIKER

Bj BRANDON. WALSH

FOR MONET IN
.Ml .8Utt

Uc 8-2- 11

! IIndicm With His Ear to fh Ground

. . CHICAGO, May; -The

wheat market ' was lefcking for
something to do Thursday and a
reason tor doing It :.!..'

; la; one of the dullest Sessions
In recent weeks, wheat ; prices
fluctuated nervously over a nar
row range, starting easier and
rlosir.g steady to a shade higher.
There was. little in the news to

' encourage traders j and the bad
news had been discounted long

' ago.
Discussion of the private crop

reports indicated that many trad
era believe! they will be as much
as 25,000,000. bushels above the

estimate on 'Winter wheat
.4An elevator company estimated

the Kansas prospective winter
wheat crop at 169,400,000 bushels.

; Wheat closed unchanged to Vi
cent higher, after a ragged start,

- May 91 !; July 89i-- .

Slate Acreage
Of Filier Fla
Believed
" With fiber' flax acreage estima

- ted at a "yecord high of around
Jooo acres in Oregon this year,
and with hiieh nrices nrvn;iin

- maximum yields will be sought by
growers, as an aid to these grow- -

tws a new station circular1 of in
formation has just been Issued by
me u&u - experiment station, en-Btl- ed

"Soil, Nutrient, and Irri-
tation j Requirements of Fibernax

The circular is written by Dr.
Powers, head of the cnil

. aepartmenf, who has been carry-
ing on considerable . research in
this field. He report that legume
residues supplying potassium and
nitrogen constitute probably the
best fertilizer for wide use. About
six inches j of supplemental water

, applied in two irrigations have
materially j increased the height
and yield of fiber flax, especially
when used with fertilizers.

FRUIT GROWERS
! MORE J

STRAWBERRIES
j WANTED .

Marshall SUi.
Corvallis Se
Redhearts tUc

j Gooseberries, 4eSee us for higher cash prices
on Black and Red Raspber-
ries, Boysenberries, Young-berrie- s,

j Blackberries.
We Also Need More

. Red Sour Cherries
OREGON FRUIT

PRODUCTS COMPANY
.. J West Salem :

Cross Word

-- wrri
cul

55 ; 36 mil:
40 41

: j

45 41 H

, HORIZONTAL
1Cbief Babylonian tod
4 Open space in forest

D P slightly int water 1

12 Win - -
esJjlFAat Frencfc seufpter trreupJkt

Classify." .?.-
The statesman assumes no finan-

cial responsibility for errors whicD
may appear tn advertisements pub-
lished in its columns and In cases
where this paper , is at iault will
reprint that part of an advertise-
ment tn ' which the typographical
mistake occurs. ,

i'rh Statesman reserves the right
to reject questionable advertising
It further . reserves the tight - to.
place all advertising under the
proper classification.

A "Blind" Ad an ad containing
a Statesman box-- number for an ad-
dress is for the protection of the
advertiser and must therefore, oe
answered by letter. The Statesman
is not at liberty to divulge Infor-
mation ; as to : the - identity of an
advertiser using a "Blind" ad. -

Work Begins
Cannery

SlLVntTON---Wor- k on the new
carmery building at Silverton.-wil- i

geti underway just as oon ai" a
clear title; can be obtained: to the
property, riembers of the board of
ducters;;of - the- - Silvertoo .. Can
nery building; company lsaid

This will probably be within- - a
week or so, it was thought. Clear
ing of the ground, in preparation
for the . building has. been under
way this weekl

Called tp Service .

WOODBURN- -

Kenneth Ray
Luckey, of the Breadacres district,
whose address, is route one Hub-
bard, has been called by the local
draft board, to replace another
selectee. He will leave here Mon-
day morning for Portland..; .. v

An

It's

and bonds took back seats in
Thursday's 'market .while specu-
lative attention again centered on
climbing commodities. I t

The share list, ragged at the
start, never developed ia definite
trend and closing prices'. w e re
moderately irregular, j Dealings
were exceptionally light through-
out, however, and weakness was
a rarity in most departments. ;

The Associated Press average of
60 stocks finished unchanged at
392. Transfers of 310.040 shares
was the smallest for a full; session
since March ; 5, compared with
408,350 ihe day before. ,; ft -

Depressing , sentiment j was . the
sale of a stock exchange seat for
$20,0.00, a new- - low; since 1898.
Rails . were not particularly

to a more than seasonal
increase in last week'si freight
loadings. j:yj - . i

Douglas Ahah dropped; i
points as thccwpaoy'disMl
first Quarter net Was about jeual
to mat or the 1940 period.; - ; ;

McKesson & Robbing preferred
got UP 1'4 to ew li4lTtnn.
Other gainers included: .lEteel,
standard QiL. of
Santa Fe, - Montgomery Tard,
United -- Aircraft, US 'Rubber and
Loft .1.

Wild Berries Picked , !
:

- - :f '.".- if ',
Picked on the bank of he San-tia- m

river, a mile east ! of Mill
City, a . small . box of wild straw-
berries reached the valley editor's
desk Thursday. They were sent by
Mrs. Elizabeth Rider, hwho was a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. William Os--
born,,Mill City. . i

Additional Market News
0nPage l5 j j :

THE LONE BANGER

1

POIXY AND HER PALS

'CiaSfi;

MICXEY S;MOUSE : -

. 1 bT ew r- -

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

TS EA5YTDSFFV3IADPA o
REAL &sJLORSOA PEOPLE)
Kwn oxuwfATDC'
TWOUGHTOFROUGrt
WEATHEWBUTYDU

LAicrrn

; M A l;

; Napcon j 1 ; :. r STERRET

ym t! j v EXPECT MB T. PUSM US J 41 K X WUZ f

i
i , Sr-- ..V '4:-- ' KiJt- - iti .e,.;.:, " '

'
'
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OUGWCk EEJI BE
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Quotations at
Prodnce Exchange I

PORTLAND. Ore- - May . (APV
Butter prints, A grade, 36c; In parch
ment wrappers, ac in cartons;
grade 36c, in . parchment wrappers;
4c in canons.

Butterfat Tint auantr. maximumioil per cent acidity, delivered Port
land, . 36 14 --27c lb; premium quality
(maximum of Si of 1 per cent acidity).

in.; vaiiey routes ana county
points 3c less, or 35c; second quality
a vruii uoaer ursi. or ai'.i-oo- c

Eggs Buying prices to producers
A large 22c; B large 21c: medium- - A.
21c; medium B, 20c. Resale to retailers
te miner for cases, cartons 6c higher.

Cheese Selling once to Portland re
tailers: Tillamook triplets 22c lb.;
loaf 23e lb. Triplets to wholesalers
20c lb.; loaf. 20', io lb, to.b. Tillamook.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore.. May 1 API

Country meats Selling price to retail-er-s:

Country killed hogs, best butchers.
jza-i- w ids, ic; veaiers, . fancy.
15'i-lS- c; light-thi- n 12-- 1 4c, heavy 12-1-

lambs, yearlincs. 1B'-I7- c: 1M1 icrtnr
lambs. 19-20-c; ewes. 5--8c; good cut
ter cows, c; canner cows, ll-1- 2c

bulls. 14-1- 4' ie. 7.
Uve poultry Buvin Driee; Nn

grade Leghorn broilers, l'i-- 2 lbs- - lie
fryers under 3 lbs, lsc; springers, 3 to

ids, wc; roasters, over 4 lbs,. sic
colored hens over S lbs- - lsc: hem. 4

to 3 lbs, 20c; Leghorns under 3' lbs,
13--1 4c: over 2 lbs. lS-l- Sc Old rnnxtr
IC ID, ' t .

Dressed turkeys Buvln prices: New
crop. hens c; toms 18-1- . I t

: Dressed turkeys N emlatl selling
prices: Hens. 20-2- toms 21-2- 2c j

Onions Oregon Dan vers, regular
2.50;- - 3 inch and larger, 2.75-3.0- 0, SO lb.
oag. new laux. wax. lug. t

; PoUtoes Old Deschutes No. 1,
1.40: U1Hm4 TWhlitM - KnuiI 1 AC

Yakimas, 1X0-1.- 03 cwt,; Klamath 15-1.4- 0
cental; selected Klamath 1.55; new

Calif, long white No. 1, B's
70-S- per 50-l-b. bag.

Hay seUing price on tracks: Alfalfa
o. l. 14.73 ton; oat-vet- ch 10.00 ton

clover 10.00 ton; timothy, eastern Ore-- 1

i3mm ton, oruand. i

Mohair mi, th. 45c lb.
W ool 1941 contracts, Oregon ranch

nominal. 31-3- 2c lb.; 1840 eastern Ore- -

Puzzle
13

.,

"

tn

10 What AmtricMn humorist v
wrote "Fables in Slang"t

11 Dance step !
Parts of chain i

18 Assist
21 Haste

department til Italy it
i noted for certain chsssst

23 Drains ; J--. . ' - ?
2 Prepare for publication
25 Revolving-- part
t$Wkt rivsr lows through

Pari?, J --

28 Algonfrain Indian
32 Straighteners -

33 Consumed ,

Wkt famous sailor is an .

' Mrovian Nigktt" thtratttrt
39 Masculine name
41 The sun -

42 Fastens
44 Blemish '.45 Monk'a title-
48 French department
47 Plant juice at
49 Unrefined metal
50 Rodent
53 Symbol for tantalum

Answer to yesterday's puzzle.

Efe gSe?

-- ill-- iFiP
lAVO Lft--' .S I N

M;Q:N A jTfelLJA1 GIaTO

PltcW puttie CRtof

5-- 2

Pbrtlaiid
gon range, 30-32-c; crossbred, 34-3- Se

Domestic flour Selling price; city
r - w hw. iv im . x micT pat-ent- s,

49s, 6.40-7.0- 0; bakers hard wheatnet hakr' ; lhiMt.m it
5.65; blended wheat SJ5-5.7- 0; graham

Hops Oregon 1840, 22i-24- e lb.: seedless. 34c: contract. 101 9(.7A. iK
Cascara bark 1940 peel. 8c lb.;' 1941.

erv sw jj

Portland Livestock
TPORTI-AN- I. Ore, May 1. AF(USDA) Hogs: Salable 400. total 500;

Barrows and silts
gd-c- h, 140-1- 60 lbs S S.33 t:7S

do gd-c- h, 160-1- 80 lbs S.6O0 9.25
uo ga-c- n, aau-zu-v IDs 9.000 S.23

. do gd-c- h, 300-2- 20 lbs S.75i lisdo gd-c- h. X20-2- 40 lb S.S0 9 00
uv jutn, w-2- u JOS. ijOB a. 75
do gd-c- h, 270-3- 00 lbs 8.400 S.63

Feeder Diss, rd-c- h 7iui7n onnMn- -

Cattle; Salable and total. 100; calves.

Steers, good. 900-11- 00 IbsSlb.OOO 10.75
do med. 750-11- 00 lbs. 9.75 10.00
u vuuunon, vwiiuo 1DS 1Ma S.7t

Heifers, good. 750-9- 00 lbs 9.500 10J3do med. SOA-o- no IK. S.000 9 50no com. ouv-VU- U S.730 8 00Cows, good, all wts S.000 S.75
do medium, all 7.000 s.oe
do cut-cor-n, all wts. 5.75 0 7 SO
o canner, an WTS - Tat a net

Bulls (yearlings excluded)
-- beef cood. all vti sado sausage, gd. all wits.. s!sO0 9.00

mumbc liieu, tu WIS. 7.73 ( 8.90
all wts 6.500 7.75

Veaiers.-gd-ch- , aU wts 10.50 11.00
do com-me- d. all wts 50 10.50- no cull, aU wts . 5.000 6.50
aimp-- . Dmiaoie , total 300.Ewes, eood-choi- m 3.500 3 75
do common-mediu-m 2.00 3.50snorn lamos. gd-c- h . S.Z3 0 9.00do medium and good. . 7.00 ft 7.75

w common - ..' t 6.000 6,75
Spring lambs, gd-c- h 30 J!5 10.50

uo mea-goo- d 95(10.00

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, Ore, May 1. (AP)

iuiutci: unen Hiirn Tn rinuMay . 78 76 76 76
September 77i 77i 77"4- - 77i
..Cash Grain: Oats. No. 2-- lb. white.26.00: barley. No. 1 45-l-h rut nun.
corn. No. 2, EY shipments, 25.00; No. i

Cash whut IhMI- - Cn ..hit. .
white excluding Hex 77; white

club 7714; western red 77. Hard red
wuiicr: orainary 0',; 11 per cent Sl:Per cent as- - 13 nmr so- - i
cent 91. Hard white-Baar- t: 12 per cent
96: 13 per cent 95? la nar 07

Today's car receipts: Wheat 22; flour
wiu , waui i; dmj i; rmiueed 10.

Wool in Boston

invest ci cu bvb irK or rnnniiraTa Vn irmaW U11IVwere ciosea in the Boston wool market
- u..um w 1W1well as domestic wools. Twelve-mon- th

w were sola - at S1.UJ-1.- 07

scoured basis. Combing quarter bloodterritory wools brought S9a.ii. mM,.-m- M

basis on a few scattered sales. A few
ie were mosea on average to goodFrench combing fine territory ' woolsoriginal bags at 03 scoured bas-

is. ; Combing three-eight- hs and. one-quar- ter

blood bright fleece wools were
moving rather. slowly at 44-4-6 cent Inthe grease for each grade.

Stocks and Bonds
i " - May 1
tJOfnnflMt k Tu lniitui r

STOCK A VEslACES . " ?

I ,30 19 IS 60
i nana uui - aucs
- w J w.aia u .m VIIU1Thursday .. 54J 16.6 30.8 39 Jprevious day ... 34.9 16.6 30 9 39 3

Month ago 59.2 17.5 33-- - 42 JYear aro ... - 71 s i a ta a .
1941 high 63 9 17.7 35 A 45 6

low i. 54.8 k15.4 - 30.8 - 39.1

BOND AVEKAGES :
. ' iW 10 10 . 104
i " ' - Raila trulna tlM Frgn

Net change . D .1 Vnch. Unch UnchThursday 65.1 . 104.4 101JI '43JPrevious day J. 65 J 104.4 101 43.1Month ago J. 6.l 104 .3 101.5 45 JYear 'ago 58 3 103 J 97.1 46.9
,45.91941 low . 60J 104 99 A 38.9

Fancy Beets on Mart,
Asparagus Steady

PORTLAND. Ma
Vancouver. Wash ' nwwm
fancy beets on the Portland east
sidej; farmers wholesale market
Thursday They brought around

Rhubarb was in lihorai nff.i.;nWMV'M,chiefly In flDDle boxes, it mnv'
around 50 cents a box. The as-

paragus market was steady. Let-
tuce sales Were 12 central tnn
with some as low as $1.50 per
craie.

Or. Y. T. Earn, N.D.

I 5 Da CHAN LA51
L" Chine Medk-m- a Ce.

4i Nerta LibertyCpsUirs Pertlaad General ElectricCo, Office epea Taesday and Sat-rd- ay

enly 16 aan. to I p.m.; t J
I ConiulUUon, Blood pressure
and artne testa are free ef charge,as Years ia BuiOaeix!

r:
-r- -

- 222

.rZZ42

40 f

- V ..... . i 'tt' " ; 1 at I l I tjm ffAw s? m J"" JTsV - r I V I slIW I i.

l .1 I iaa i i i am il a ! - - - - - r If

th '.Water' Spaniel In Zero!
2'wi s - si jp i . i , :

- ' ; -
41 j&i T J i I I ray t nirirrim.im..ir.. n i . - tmv I t

rWl 1 APUSrTfl I THOUGHT IT WAS A Cf Al.

'
' ; -

THIMSLE THEATRStarrlng Pcpeye - Fleased to Meetcal . . T" 1 '

14 MounUin in Crete '

J5 IVAo sag mountain rttrtat it
Berektiigadent

17 Russian stockades f . .
19 Fastened together
SO What teas A fir$t namt tf

V amoits tUtptrl
21 Expended
23 Guides
27 Recreational tract of land
28 Mohammedan magistrat
29 Fish es80 Symbol for erbium
81 Small fish
84 NoU cf th seal
85 Type rnessure (pL) ;

87 Former English court
88 Ram-head- ed fod
40 Field flowers
42 Metric unit
43 Not (prefix)
44 Prophet
45 Myths
4 If Ae m American "pp- - :

tyco? eemedtanf
11 Narrow inlet
82 Assessment rate .

4 Anglo-Saxo- n money of account
5 Conjunction ;

15 Masts v
17 Trap -

; VERTICAL
1 Exclamation of disrust "

- 2 Hebrew prophet
3 Later , J ...:':,
4 AVelcome

Title of nobility ,

6 Paid notice
7 Expire ;!;;'
8 G aboard a train
0-C- twin eonittUatlont ere

named th Big and LittU

AA."5HALL WNX 'VVvOHS WATER ' T- - IC U V 7 ioxll t?


